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Sacrifice: Not Sel'Vlce. 

THE expected has happened. On' the first of 
August the Mahatma and his ohosen band of indivi. 
dual oivil resisters, thirty-two in all, were arrested 
at Sabarmati, Withtbe loyalty and devotion of tbe 
Ideal Hindu wife, reminisoent of the great Indian 
heroines of the Hindu Epics, Mrs. Kasturba Gandhi 
unquestioningly follows her husband and shares 
oheerfully whatever befalls his fate. And so does 
his Chitragupta, Mahadev Desai, beloved of all. 
Towering above 'all in majesty of oharaoter and 
profu ndity of faith, believing himself inspired by 
God stands the Mahatma enoasing in his frail, dimi
nish'ed and emaciated body an indomitable will that 
will essay the impossible and aoknowledge no defeat 
imd evoking in the multitude profound admiration, 
ilmounting to worship, for his unparalleled suiferings 
Imd saorifioes, In saorlfioing his beloved Ashram lit 
Sabarmati, he aurpaased his own unequalled reoord 
of saorlfice, Tbe Mahatma is testing, as it were, his 
uttermost oapaoity for saorlfioe, not servioe, for his 
oountry. . 

For in his latest act of civil lIisobedienoe he 
&lema to have forfeited the support anel sympathy of 
even bis erstwhile followers in. the Congress. The 
deoislon of the Poona Conferenoe was a personal 
triumph for him but. It did not Vindioate hi. polioy, 
Mis present Isolation saem .. to be fearfully aomplete, 
There is hardly II 'publlo worker or paper of any 
position tbat g.PllroVed of his ~olioy and agreed to 
follow him. Most of hill staunohest supporters in t'he 
previous campaigns he.ve deserted him on this 
ocoaslon. .. • 
J~epentlnlt at Leisure. 

WHEN tbe Bengal delegate to the Joint Select 
Committee questioned the Secretary of State regard-

ing the Poona Paot and oomplained of the injustice 
done by it to the Hindus of Be,!gal Sir Samuel Hoare 
invoked the great name of ltabmdranath Tagore as 
among those who at the ·time urged the Government 
to ratify the Paot. Rabi Bab~ has now o~me 0!1t w.ith 
a oonfession that though he dId soat the tllDe his mmd 
was then so fined with anxiety for the life ofl the 
Mahatma that he did not oare to examine the Paot 
critioally. He has sinoe been convinced of the grave 
,injustioe of the Paot to the Bengal Hindus and joined 
in the demand for its revision. However unfortunate, 
he could understand the British Government's un· 
willingness to reoonsider the Paot. But he was s?rely 
pained that Bome Indian delegates from provmoes 
·other than Bengal seoonded Sir Samuel Hoare's 
refusal. 

The Poet's oharge of indifferenoe against the 
non·Bengalee leaders is rather undignified and un· 
f"ir He knew as well as they that beoause of the 
iail~re of Indians to oome to an agreement the British 
Government had 1:0 impose. an Award. The Govern
ment stated olearly that the Award oould be altared 
only with the oonsent of the parties conoerned and 
that, as far as they were ooncerned, their deoision was 
final. NotwithstRnding the Mahatma's ~'fast unto 
death ", the Communal Award would jn an probabi
lity nat have been modified by the Government if the 
parties oonoerned, the Harijans and the non·Harijan 
Hindus, had not agreed to the Poona Paot. The ·Poet 
knew that prominent Bengal ·Hindus were invited to 
the Conferenoe. It was a misfortune that none of 
the invitees found it possible to attend nor send a 
IUbstitute. Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya took a 
most prominent part in the deliberations of the Con. 
ferenoe and tbe cause of the Bengal Hindus could 
not have been negleoted by him, Rabi Babu himself 
along with other leRders im plored tbe Prime Minister 
to ratify the Paot immediately. No subsequent pact 
bas been reached between tbe Harijans Ilnd 
the non.Harijans of Bengal to modify tbe Poona 
Pact. Is it to be supposed that tbe British Govern· 
ment would now modify the Communal Award 
without Buoh a Pilot being presented to them? Would 
non-Bengal leaders be justified in making a de. 
mand for such modifioation? Whatever be the 
merits of the Poona Pact and whatever be the oircum. 
stanoes in whioh <it oame ·10 be signed, thay 'Were 
bound in honour to stand by it. It may howeVilr be 
admitted that the Paot does an injustioeto the oaste 
Hindus of Bengal, But that is Rot the only defeot 
of the Paot. We have ourselveeoritioised itseverely; 
but that does not justify 'us in going baok: on it. 

The episode will not have 'been in vain OIl 
the publio learn that the method of the "fast unto 
death" is not tbe best method of soh'ing political 
proble'tns. The Mahatma may also le.ar!1 that l!ot 
all the signatories to the Paot were willing parties 
to it. If the Poet oould impress tbis lesson both on 
the Mallalma and the Indian politioians, he will have 
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done a good turn. In view .of the threat of the 
Mahatma to embark on a series of fresh fasts, this 
8ervice will not be superfluous. 

• • • 
G. I. D. out of Popular Control? 

UNLESS he is hopelessly misreported, Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru appears to be fed up with the Joint 
Select Committee at whose bands it is apparently 
futile to expect any substantial improvement in the 
White Paper proposals. Having regard to the 
strength of reactionary forces arrayed against India 
in Great Britain, the utmost we oan reasonably look 
forward to is the translation of these propouls into 
a parliamentary enaotment without any very consi. 
derable deterioration. For this there is ground lor 
hope in the manner in which Sir S!Ul1uel Hoare con· 
duoted himself before the Committee. On the whole 
be seems to have stood by the White Paper unflinoh· 
iagly. His interpretation of one of the proposals 
however is such as will give cause for much disqUiet 
in this oountry, because it will reduce the trallsfer 
to poular control of the most important provinoial 
department, viz. law and order, to a farce. The 
Enropellln Association, being unduly unnerved by 
the terrorist movement in Bengal, made the amazing 
demand that the apeoial branoh of the C. I. D. whioll 
deals with "subversive and terrorist movements" 
1Ihould be plaoed under the direot supervision of the 
Governor.General, "a supervision which would ope· 
rate in the Provinces tbrough the Governor." It was 
110 insistent upon such a provision in the new oonsti. 
tution that it refused to reoonoile itself to the transfer 
of law and order to popular oontrol unless such an 
arrangement was made. 

It will be noted that their demand has refereoce 
only to the speoial branoh of tile C. L D.; but 
pleading praotical difficulties in the way of the divi. 
aion of the department into two parts, one dealing 
with revolutionary activitieB and tile other ooncern. 
ing itself with ordinary criminal work, Sir Samuel 
Hoare Bhowed how the Governor could take the whole 
of the C. I. D. under his wings without the change 
of a comma in the White Paper. In doing BO he 
zelied on No. 71 of the Proposals which Bays: 

"If in anr aale in whioh, in the opiuioD of the BOTernor. 
a Ipecial respoD.ibilit,. ia impoled upon him, it appears 
to him, after oonlidering luoh ad'f'ioe 811 hal been given 
to him by hil Mini.&era. that the dne disobarge of hi. 
• eoponaibllity 10 requires, h. will ha ... full dilcretlon ·to 
aat as he thinb II t, but in 10 aating he will b. guided by 
any direatlon. whiah may be oontained In hi. In,"rument 
of Inltruo'iOD8." 

Under this provision, Sir Samuel Hoare agreed with 
Lord Salisbury, a Governor oan withdraw from the 
juriadiotion of the rasponsible Minister not only the 
special branch but even the whole C. I. D. ThuB the 
European AsBociation has been given a wider safe· 
guard than thoy demanded. 

It doeB not need profound constitutional or admi
nistrative knowledge to perceive that law and order 
with the O. L D. removed from it is only the outer 
ehell and not the kernel. Indeed provincial auto
nomy will lOBe muoh of its value in popular eyeB If 
the Governor iB to be free arbitrarily to withdraw 
from popular juriBdiotion the whole or every part 
of tbe C. L D. In the way in whioh he oan apparently 
do under the White Paper aB it is. That in faot was 
the view whioh Sir A. P. Patro wanted to bring pro
minently to the notioe of the Committee when he 
questioned the Association witnesses: "Would you, 
from your experience and knowledge of publio 
opinion in Madras, believe that there would be any 
MiniBter who would aooept responsibility for Jaw 
lind order in the provinoe witaout any oontrol over 

the C. 1. D.1" That no straight anBwer was returned 
to this plain queBtion only goes to prove, not that the 
witnesses oould not have done so if they were 80 
minded, but that they found the position taken up 
by Sir A. P. Patro unanswerable. It only remains to 
add that though Sir A. P. Patro was oonfining his 
attention to his own provinoe he was in faot voioing 
publio opinion in other provinoes as well. 

• • • 
Europeans and the Services. 

IN regard to the problem of what are known as 
tbe Security ServioeB the attitude of the European 
ASBooiation is even more reaotionary. It goes with. 
out saying that it regards the oontinuanoe of the 
European element in these servioes absolutely neoes
sary and stoutly discountenances any further aOoe
leration in the speed of Indianisation til an was 
proposed by the Lee Commission. As iB well·known, 
tae recommendations of this Commission were 
devised so that evan aO per cent. Indianisation in 
regard to the Indian Civil Sarvice should be delayed 
till 1939 and that in respect to the Polioe Servloe 
till ten years later. Whether and if so when, tile 
process of Indian ising the other half is to begin or end 
is a matter upon winoh the Association preferred to 
be conveniently silent in their memorandum, thougll 
their spokesmen before the Committee were not 80 
reserved in the expression of their opi nions. Tbey 
told Lord Ss.lisbury: .. We, in Bengal frankly do 
not look furward to a time wh6" there wilt not be a 
percentage of British officer8 111 the Police. We believe 
that British officers ar.e essential to the preserva.tion 
of the disoipline and morale of the Police." (Oura 
italios.) They were even more candid in their reply 
to Mr. Morgan Jones. They said: "A time may 
come, possibly, when Europeans may not he reoruited 
to the Services on the present basis, but I fifld it hard 
to visualise a time tn the reasonable future when there 
will be no Europeans whatsoever in any of the Services 
in India." (OlliS italios.) In face of this, would it ba 
any serious injustioe to the Association if one in· 
ferred tllat the other 50 per cent. of Indianisatlon it 
would like to be put off till the Greek Kalends? 
Seeing how olosely Government action follows non
official European opinion, one can form some ides 
as to what to expeot aB a result of the inquiry into 
the Services problem to be instituted five yellrs after 
the promulgation of the new reforms. 

• .. .. 
Language of the Federation. 

TH!': European Assooiation has found a serious 
flaw in the White Paper. It is its faUure to mention 
whioh will be the offioiallauguage used in the Fede
ration. Sir Samuel Hoare might have considered tha 
point too unimportant to deserve speoifio mention in 
his oonstitutional Proposals. Not so however the un· 
official Europeans in India. They desire it to be 
explioitly laid down in the Constitution Aot that "Eng· 
lish shall be the offioil'llanguage of the Federation." 
Nay, more." The Association also oonsiders that 
statlltory provision should be made for English to be 
one of the offioial languages of the Provinoial Gov
ernments." 

All this insistenoe upon a statutory reoognition 
of English might appear to many as being perfeolly 
unneoessary. For what is the existing state of 
things t As is well known, ·it is English and 
not any of the vernaau)ars that is largely used 
in the Indian legislatures, both oentral and pro
vinaial, 1'1 the vehiale of expression. And there is 
really nothing very strange about this. English is 
understood by the largest number of members of a le
gislative DOU noil and is naturally preferred for purpo· 
ses of speeoh-making to the 18rnaoulars whioh are res-
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orted to mostly by non·Engli,h knowing legislators. 
Left to it.elf thl. convention which conduce. to 
general convenienoe will grow if it is left uudistur
bed. But if the suggestion of the European Assooia
tlon Is carried Into effect English will have the 
appearance of being imposed by law on an 'un
willing people and liS suoh its use, instead of being 
enoouraged will on the oontrary be disooura~ed. 
But from the attitude adopted by Sir Samuel Hoare 
towards this question before tbe Joint Select Com
mIttee, the cbances of the European Association's re
oo=endation being acted upon seem to be very 
remote. 

• * '. 
C. P. CouDcil aDd White Pllper. 

THE C. P. Legislative Council in its current ses
oion has passed iii oomprehensive resolution on the 
Whit. Paper. In fuct it is tbe most ~xbaustive one 
pas,ed by any legislature in India so far and be
gins by cond.mniDg tbe White Paper, in the historic 
Congress phraseology, 8S being "inadequate, unsatis
faotory lind disappointing." Substantial modifica
tions are demanded with a view to ensuring the will
ing co·operation of the people in the working of the 
constitution now being bammered intI) sbape in' 
London. The proposed parliamentary enaotment on 
the subjeot should, It Is suggested, contain an un
am blguous promise of Dominion Status for India. 
We sbould have thought that what was really neces
sary was not B mere promise-this was given in 
1939-but a definite indioation as to how soon the goal 
would be reached, speoially in view of the oontroversy 
raised on Ihe point by some die-bard members of tbe 
Joint Felect. Committee to whioh attention was 

" drawn in these oolumns last week. 
It is a matter for gratifioation that the 1'890lutlon 

while endorsing th. soheme of an Indian Federation' 
lays .mphasis on the arrangement of such terms a; 
would he "honourable and ·equitabl. to both British 
India and Indian States." The Implioation is obvi
OUI. If the speeches delivered in the oourse of the 
d.bate are an index to the publlo mind In C. P., the 
view appeats to be widely held in the province that 
the Indian States are doing their hest to exploit Bri
tish India's eagerness for a politioal advanoe to their 
own advantage. Fully oonscious of the British 
Government's unwillingness to introduoe Bny res
ponsibility at the centre unless the States join the 
projected Federation, they are, it seems to be felt tak
ing an unfair advantage of the situation in order to 
seoure unduly favourable terms for their accession 
to Federation-a grievance whioh the Prinoes would 
do well never to lose sight of. 

Strong exception is taken in the resolution to 
the exoessiv. nature of the safeguards, whioh, far from 
being required In India's interest, .... r. demonstrably In 
the inter.sts of Britain, British trade and oommeroe in 
India and the British members of oivil and military 
Servioes in India." A noteworthy method of reduc
jng the hurden of military expenditure is suggested 
Sinoe the Indian defenoe arrangements are not desi~ 
gned exclusl\"Oly with an eye to India's seourity but 
also that of the British Empire 88 a whole India's 
defence expenditure should, It is oontended be shar
ed between the British Government Indi~ and the 
other memhers of th~ British Empire aooording to 
agl't'81l1ents to h. mutually entered Into within three 
y.are of the pasBing of the Constitution Act. We 
will not be requir.d to wait very long to find out 
whioh of the suggestions made In the C. P. Counoil 
resolution find themselves acoeptable to the Joint 
Seleot Committee, for whose benefit the debate was 
apparently arranged. 

• • • 

R.ural R.econstructlon; 

THE recent visit of Sir Frederiok Sykes; Governor 
of Bombay, to tbe nocoan Agricultural Association 
was, we suppose, intended to mark the sense or 
importanoe which the Government attaoh to non
official aotintie. designed to improve the condition; 
of the ~gri?u!t.uri,:ts. Tbe Association is perbaps the
oldest mstltutlOn In these parts working in tbat field 
baving come into existenoe nearly a quarter of ~ 
century ago. After about ten years of aotivity it' 
seems to have lapsed into a state of suspended anima
tion from whioh it was retrieved' about four years 
ago. Since then it has been going on with its praise'. 
worthy work of rural reconstruction, thanks mainly 
to the ceaseless endeavours of the ohairman of its 
executive committ •• , Mr. Devadhar. Looking to the 
vastness of tbe ground to be oovered, the Association 
decided, wisely in our opinion, to oonoentrateits 
attention on some village whicb, though situated at 
a oonvenient distanoe from its headquarters in 
Poons, should be iree from urban influence. Such 
a village wa. found in Khed·Sbivapur. The work 
tbat is being done there under the auspices of tbe 
Assooiation has been notioed more than onoe in these 
columns, making any further referenoe to it on this 
occasion quite superfluou.. Suffice it to say tbat tbe 
Association's activities, affecting as they do agricul
tur., whioh, in the words of Sir Frederick Sy.e. ilt 
"in India by far the greatest industry of all "h~ve 
a nation-building value which cannot b~ over-' 
estimated. Rural reconstruction has a bright future' 
before it if the new village panohayats with their 
e,!1arged funotions are properly worked and make 
":'Ise use of tbe powers oonferred upon thpm. It is 
time the puhlio wits told preoisel" how the local 
Government propose.to utilise the grant of Rs. 25,OO~ 
earmarked for the development of the panchay"t 
movement in this presidency. 

~rtidu. 

THE MAHATMA'S APOLOGIA. 

IN his long explanatory note to the Aney statement 
Mahatma Gandhi attempted to vindicate hilt 
polioy of individual oivil disobedienoe. He 

made it olear at the very outset that his reasons were 
hot necessarily those of Mr. Aney. Even without this 
oaution, nobody who knew anything of Mr. Aney 
was likely to read his views in the Mahatma's 
statement. 

He preached therein one more impresaive SOlmOD 

on non-violenoe. Tllis was somewhat. superfluou .. 
particularly in view of the encomiums he lavished 
on the civil resisters, inoluding the Pathans of the 
Frontier Provinoe, for their non-violance under the 
most provooative oircumstances. The abandonment 
of mass oivil disobedienoe was not due to outbursts of 
violenoe on the part of the oivil resisters, but as he 
himaell admitted, to the severity of the Govern
ment's Ordinanoe rule and the inoapaoity of the 
Congrees to help the viotims. Exoept the terrorists 
nobody els. wUl seriously question his thesis that non: 
violence is the only method of working for Indian 
Swaraj. But non-violenoe Is not the speoial mono
poly of the Congre.1!. Exoept the terrorists, all 
other politioal organisations assume non-violence 
without any fusa. That which distinguishes the 
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Congress under his diotatorship ~, ita polioy of oiyil 
disobedience. The more important question, 
therefore, is whether this policy will lead up to 
Swaraj. The Mahatma olaimed that, thanks to it, the 
oouutry had taken long. strides towards independence. 
The ohange of policy now advocated was not due 
to defeat or despair. If that were so, and if civil 
disobedience has been suoh a success, where was 
the oocasion for dropping mass oivil disobedienoe 
and retreating to individual civil disobedience' 
In his letter to the Bombay Government, the 
Mahatma admitted that the masses were demoralised. 
Certainly not due to success in the campaign I 

The Mahatma agaiu claimed that the "long stri
des towards Purna swaraj", whioh the country tock 
as a 'fesult of the "right route taken in 1920", could 
not have been possible by any other way, and as 
proof thereof, referred to the mass awakening 
during the last thirteen years. It will be freely 
granted that there has been a great and unpreoedent
ed mass awakening. But it is questionable if on 
that aooount India is nearer swaraj. The only 
tangible result is the loading of the new Indian 
constitution with oonservative elements and 
safeguards against the Congress ite~lf. It may be 
that oonstitutional agitation might not have broug~t 
India nearer swaraj, but it would at least have saved 
her much unneoessary and fruitless suffering. 

It is oommon ground that a oonstitution whioh 
simply registers the British will oannot be satisfao
tory to India, and that the British alone cannot work 
out the salvation of India. That is enctiy the 
reason why Pandit Motilal Nehru, no opponent of 
the Mahatma, demanded the Round Table Conference 
by which method India would share with England 
the task of shaping the future constitution of India. 
It was ultimately granted and tbe Mahatma himself 
attended it in 193L He did not give up the Confer
ence beoause the oooperation of India was no longer 
desired but for wholly other oauses. The non-psrti
cipation of the Congress has only weakened the 
national Indian elementat the Round Table Confer
enoe. To that extent the Congress has itself to blame 
if the new constitutiou will register more the will of 
Britain than of India. 

Whatever be the ingenious arguments of the 
Mahatma, it is olear tbat the bulk of Congressmen 
were unconvinoed by them. It is up to them to salvage 
the Congress, resusoitate it and make it onoe again 
a powerful weapon for the winning of Indian Swaraj 
by oonstitutional means. 

INOlAN EMIGRATION FROM SOOTH 
AFltICA. 

W'ARM oongratulations are due to M,. S. R. 
, Naidoo for the oourage he has exhibited in 

oonsenting to serve, on behalf of the SOuth 
Afrioan Indian Conguss on the Committee appointed 
by the South Afrioan Government to investigate the 
possibilitIes of Indian oolonisation abroad. His 
t8l!k has not been l1lade ellsy by tqe split in the 
Qongre.. CIIl\lP OJ) the q\1e~tiplj, of, parti~il1.ation 1x\ 

the Oommittee's work. Some of the foremost Indian 
leaders, sOlIlewhat idealistically inolined, have 
opposed it, while the majority of their oonfr.res. no 
less devoted to the interests of the Ind,lan oommu
nity, have agreed. Nothing however is lost in 
co-operating with· the Committee: if anything, 
some good may oome out of it. The past experience 
of the Indian leaders of the Natal Indian Education 
Commission and the Health Committee whioh inves
tigated into the sanitary and housing oonditions of 
the Indians in Durban whioh some of the leaders 
were at first disposed to boyoott but were subsequent
ly persuaded to oooperate with, has shown that, not. 
withstanding the ini~ial grievances and objeotions, the 
Indian oommunity did well to oooperate. Most un
promising committees have yielded welcome result!. 
It may be that the present Committee can be persua
ded, if proper evidenoe be led before it, to advise 
against external oolonisation and indioate 
the possibilities of internal migration in Sonth 
Afrioa. Considering that the Committee is going to 
meet and that it has on it an Indian publio worker 
of the proved ability aud devotion of Mr. Naidoo, it 
will be the part of wisdom for all Indian leaders to 
olose up their ranks and marshall the best and the. 
most effective evidence before the Committee, and for 
this purpose invoke the assistance of all European 
friends of the ltI.dian oause. 

The feeling in favour of exodus of Indians i. 
strongest amongst the Europeans in Nata!. And 
that because the number of Indians is larger 
in Natal than in any other provinoe in the 
Union both absolutely. and oomparatively. The 
Europeans of Natal desire reduotion of the number 
of Indians in N ataland it is a matter of seooudary 
importano.e to them ,whether the exodus is to the other 
provinces of the Union, or to India or elsewhw:e. 
Emigration to India has. been proved to be not tn 

the interest of the Natal Indians. As the Natal 
Advertiser acknowledged it, the change is from the 
" frying pan to the fire." Sentimental considerationif 
however oounteraot the eoonomio to some extent, 
and notwithstading the change for the worse. 
large number. of Indians have during the last 
year returned to India. But sentimental oonsi.dera
tions will soon taper off in importance as the number 
of Indian-born IlIIiians diminishes in South Afrioa. 
Thereafter only ~oonomic and political oonsidera
tions will hold the field. They will have t~ be 
made particularly attractive if a colonization 
soheme to. say. British Guaina, Is to succeed in suoh 
measurll as to. afford the. de~iredreduotibn of Indiau 
population im South Africa. While eoonomio. and 
politioal pressure iu South Africa may drive Bome 
Indians to· leave its inhospitable shores and seek 
oomparative safety ia the oolony Prepared for them, 
it might and does set their back up and inhibit 
their emigration. The more the Indian 1& 
harassed in South Afrioa in order to squeeu him out
the· more he will be inolined to dig himself in, oome 
what may. The aualogJ' whioh. the Natal Adll8rlisfr 
pressed into servioe thnt there was no question of thll· 
lo&s of birthright when a few decades ago thousands 
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of British workmen and women left their oongested 
oountry to seek theit fortunes in Canada and Austra
lia Is wholly irrelevant. Their RSBisted emigration 
was not motived by the oontemptuou8 feeling that 
they were "undesirables" In Great Britain, who 
should be sque,zed out in the Interest of the other 
olasses in the oountry. The Natal Advertiser 
attempted to gloss over the sting In the oolonisation 
Idea by 8aying that tbe partloipation of the Govern
ment of India in it made it Innooent. It s~id :-

The participation of· the Government of India 
has oompletely ohanged the nature of the 
problem. No longer has the 100901 Indian to 
fnce and oppose a local and often racially bias
sed agitation to clesr him out of South Africa. 
His community in South Afrioa to-day is being 
identified with the mlloh larger problem of the 
congestion of population in Indin. The soh.mes, 
if any, that .. ill be put before him will ba 
Identical with those offered to the hundreds 
of millions of tbose of his own race in India. 
That faot alone should be suffioi~nt to remove 
any fears of politioal triokery and to enable him 
to examiue the proposals on their praotioal merit •. 
This interpretation is too thin and does not 

Oan colonise if only ihe provinoial baHiers are re· 
moved and the State gives generous assistanoe, even 
such whioh it is prepared to give to tah him to a 
distant colony. It is significant that the Natal 
M /Hcury, whioh is frankly an opponent of the Indian 
Csuse, Baid that" Natal oould afford to take a more 
complacent view nftbe Indian occupation of land and 
economio encroaohment if the desoendants of· the 
original immigrants were free to acquire domicile 
in any part of South Africa. " That seems to be a mora 
helpful solution. 

CURRENCY STABILISATIO~. 
( Contributed. ) 

THill World Eoonomio Conferenoe has oome to an 
end in very different ciroumstances from those 
in whiob it assembled in London on 12th Jun., 

On 10th July, when it was already petering out. 
Mr. Amery in the House of ComlDons, quoting lines 
from Matthew Arnold's "Sohraband Rustam," 0000-

pared it to River Oxus when it was lost in swamps 
and marsh es : 

" OXU8 forget1iDg' the bright speed he had 
wash. There would hnve been something in it if the In bi.·bigb mountain oradle in Pamere 
initiative had been taken by the Government of A foi!'d oirouitous .. anderer ". 
India and if the South African Government had But 'River Oxus ultimately emerged from the swamps 
ceased to treat the re.ident Indian as an "undesirable" to where-
in South Africa. There i. no getting away from the " ...• the neW batbed sta" 
faot that the oolonisation soheme Is not being Emorge to sbine upon tbe Arol S •• :· 

promoted by South Afrioa out of consideration for the The World Conference too, it is to be hoped, wiH 
" Indian. If it is anxious that tbe. conditions of eventually OVeroome all the difficulties with whica 

colonisatIon should be attraotive, itis beoause ithopes it is now beset, though the prospect does not appear 
thereby tbnt more Indians will leave South Africa. too bright. . 
As long 8S this avowed aspersion on Indian Belf- Among the questions whiohengagedtbe attention 
respect stands, the colonisation soheme will not, froln of the world's'· statesmen at the Conference, those 
the South African Government point of view, be as that were oonsidered at the Immediate Measures Sub. 
luoces.ful as it may otherwise be. This has been Commission of the Monetary and Finanoial Com. 
proved In the past when under the first Cape Town mission have acquired the greatest prominen09. At
Agreement, Indian repatriates .were no longer an early stage two oonflioting views asserted them
required to sign a document to the effeot that they selves at this Sub.Commission, and the 'failure of the 
thereby gave up tbeir South African domioile for Conferenoe so far is supposed to be due to the in
·ever. The partialaocommodation to Indianself-raspeot ability of the exponents of these views to oome to an 
contributed partly to the snbsequent jump in Indian aooord on a oommon policy. One school set store by 
.assisted emigration. Similarly, if South Afrloa will a sort of provisional stabilization of ourrenoies,and 
recall Its aspersion against Indians as "unde.!r- the other by messures to induce an advance of COOl
ables," tbe colonisation scheme will have a beiter modity prices. The first was represented by .. the 
cbanoe.. countries on gold and the seoond by U. S. A., and it 

Is it really necessary for South Africa to is the fashion to blame the failure of the world 
oontinue to stigmallse Indians as" undeairable.s" to nations to agree to take co-ordinated aotion upon the 

:be lIot rid off? It is Insulting to India. latter. The gold oountries only asked, it is said, for 
I. it worth while to insult India in this mannsr? a Currency Truce like the Toriff Truce, agreed to on 

Though as a direct result of this polioy, thousands of 5th July by 59 oountries, while the Conferenceiasts. 
Indiana have left India during the last twenty years and yet U. S. stood out intransigea'tly, though its 
and more lind the South African Government spent President Mr. Roosevelt, in the message sent by 
some thousands of pounds on repatriation, the Natal him on 16th May to the Mtions participating in the 
Adwrli_ felt doubtful if the relief atrorded was Disarmament Conferenoe at Geneva, had plaoed 
worth the trouble and IIdmitted that the Indian problem "stabilisation of ourrencies" first and the raising of 
"aa no l •• s acute aa when the ezperiment was started. prioe levels third among the means to be taken "te> 
Will a oolonisation scheme prove belter? After all. establish order in plaoe of the present ohaos." Even 
the total Indian population in South Africa does not Mr. NevilJeChamberlain censured President Roosevelt 
amount to more than thne per cent. of the total I for abandoning the polioy then announoed in f .. vourof 
population and a tenth of the white population. Over an attempt til achieve prosperity for his own country 
80 per cent. of them Ire South AfriOBn born. There are in isolation from other countries. Can U. S. A. really 
nst spaces in South Africa itself which the Indian I be blamed for pursuing an exolusively national policy 
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in disregard of the interests of the rest of the 
world? 

the gold standard by ex~rnal pressure, U. S. A.'. 
departure from gold was voluntary. So it was in 
one sense. It is true U. S. A. bas a favourable balanoe 
of payments and a still more favourable balanoe 
of trade; in 1932 she had a surplus of '131 
millions on ourrent account and an export 
surplus 01 '24.7 millions in oommodity trade' 
foreign·owned short term funds were reduoed 

Whoever else may do so, British statesmen have 
no right to point their finger of scorn at President 
Roosevelt, lor the latter has only now inaugurated 
with great vigour a policy which Great Britain has 
been following, though hesitantly, for over a year 
and a half. A lift of oommodity prices has heen ·the 
avowed obiective of her polioy all this time. She 
desired other countries also to adopt the same polioy. 
so that there should be a general rise in the level of 
wholesale prloes. But if other oountries chose not 
to do so, even then Great Britain was to bring about 
an inorease in prices within her borders, in the Bri
·t1sh Empire, and in such other countries as would 
110 off gold a~d attach their ourrencies to sterling. 
This sterling area did in fact oover half the world 
but whether large or small, England decided 80 t~ 
manage her ourrency a8 to faoilitate a higher prioe 
level over it. This policy was primarily a sell
regarding one, but It was put in force in the belief 
that a rise In sterling prioes would help in bringing 
about a rise in gold pricee in other oountries also. 
As deflation had spread from nation to nation, so 
would reoovery tend to become general though it 
might start in a limited area. Otherwise the polioy 
would have had no justification at all. When for 
four days in May Mr. MacDonald visited Mr. 
Roosevelt in Washington the inflation of prioes was 
deoided upon as a common line of aotion of the Bri
tish and Amerioan Governments. The communique 
issued on the oocasion stated the following as matters 
on which an agreament had been arJ.'ived at. "The 
necessity lor an increase in the generBllevel of com
modity prices was recognised as primary and funda
mental. •. The oentral banks should by Oonoerted all
tion provide adequate expansion of oredit, and every 
means ehould be used to get the credit thus created in 
circulation .•. The ultimate re-establishment of eq~i. 
librium into the international exohanges s!iould also 
be oontemplated," Thus, as Sir Robert Horne said . , 

in last two years from '2,700 millions to '900 
m!llions, being reduoed "virtually to a work in, 
mlDimum; she has a large stock of gold; she oan 
borrow freely at home in order to meet a budget 
deficit. In all these respaots the position of U. S. A. 
was quite the reverse of what was in England at the 
time of the separation of sterling from gold. Yet, 
as Mr. Reginald McKenna has observed in the 
Midlanrl Bank Review, "the basis for both was iden
tical, in that the pressure of falling commodity 
prices proved insupportable in both countries. In 
Great Britain we had been struggling for years, 
thanks to our misallianoe with gold ia 1925, to remove 
an intraotable margin between prices at home 
and abroad; with the fall in world prices the 
tension· was inoreased; our debtors found it 
more and more diffioult to meet the service of 
our debts and buy our goods; our customary cur
rent aocount surplus, which aoted as a fortification of 
our position on the gold standard, was extinguished 
and a deficit took its place; the only way out was a 
severanoe of sterling from gold, which ooourred 
when it did for more or less aooidental rea80n8. In 
Amerioa the oourse of events was d ilIerant, but the 
essential facts the same. The fall in commodity 
prioes, along with rigidity of costs, made business of 
all kinds more and more difficult; in p~ticular, the 
oost of exiRting indebtedness, often enlarged by 
inability tQ oover current expenses, grew 
insupportable; it bacame olear that only by a 
rise in commodity prices oould relief be accorded 
without wholesale defaults, repudiation, and ohaos 
in oreditor-debtor relationships; facing this dilem
ms, the Amerioan Government took the decision 
whioh we should ultimately have had to take· had 
not ciroumstances forced our handin Saptember 1931. 
There is then no essential differenoe between our two 
experiencer." And therefore Great Britsin shonld 
understand and SUP.llort the Amerioan polioy .fnstead 
of quarrelling with it. If she quanels now, it is 
presumabl:rbecause the Bank of England, who are 
opposed to it, are making trouble, and Mr. Chamber:. 
lain does not quite know on whioh side of the fence 
to oome down; ·he is therelore in Mr. Amery's words 
"running with the Montagu Norman hare and hunt
ing with the Roosevelt hounds". 

"The question that was put in the forefront of that 
statement W88 that of rising prioes and the par~ 
graph that oontained the referenoe to stabiljz~tion 
only referred to it as a matter whioh ultimately had 
to be taken into aooount." In face of this statement 
had Mr. Neville Chamberlain any excuse to expeot 
that President Roosevdt, immediately after cutting 
the dollar loose from gold with the deliberate object 
of raising prices internally in the United States, 
would prooeed to fix the external value of dollar in 
relation to gold currenoies without knowing what 
polioy would be in operation in the gold oountries in 
regard to prices? What would England hersell 
have done if, say, in Ootober or November, 1931, a 
proposal had been made to her to fix ourrency rela' 
tionships with other ~oulltries? Mr. Churchill has 
oorreotly answered the question: "If we had been 
asked to stabilise our currenoy a few months after 
going off tbe gold standard, in the lattAr part of 
1931, we should have rejected tbe advioe." And so 
did President Roosevelt. 

But, it is argued, while Englnnd was forced olI 

U. S. A. is trying to reflate to the prioe level of 
1926 and has already travelIed two·thirds of the road. 
The inorease in internal prioes also affects the goods 
exported, and to the extent that the prioes of goods of 
export rise, there can be no trading advantage to be 
derived from exohange depreoiation such as wbat 
France and other oountries in the gold bloo obviousl:r 
fear. Nor is there any inflation yet ia the sense of 
inore~se of bank oredit. lor bank: deposits in U. B.A. 
ara now said to be $10,000 millions less than before 
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-the closure of the banks in March last. Fluctuations 
In relative values of currencies must of course be 
stopped, but tbe ratio of one currency to anolber 
-depends upon wbat their respective purchasing 
prices are. And unless the price policl.s of various 
~ountries are known, it will clearly be implssible to 
stabilise currenice~. If other oountries will be clear 

'&II to what their price polioy will be, stabiliz')tion 
would become easier for U. S. A. But in the mean

'time a rise in dollar prioes would go to help business 
reoovery ia other oountries as it is already helping 
in U. S. A. Sit Robert Horne s')id in the House of 

-<Jam mons :" Whila gold prices have "not risen, the 
effect of the rise of dollar prioes has heen oonsider

'ably to increase sterling prices. Wa have b.en 
obtaining a cle')r benefit from what hss baen done 
'in Amerioa. :>0 will it be found in othu countries 
too. The aotion of the American Government will 
tend everywhere to bring prices of commodities into 
-equilibrium witl! costs of production and through 
.this muns to effeot reoovery of business activity." 

GERMANY & POLISH" CORRIDOR. " 

"'fIHE attention of tbe wbole world is drawn to the 
~ German revisionist propaganda. Herr Hitlar 

-vants to take the Polish" Corridor. .. It is situated 
along both banks of the river 'Vistula andinoludes 
tbe Polish coast-line on the Baltic., It lies between 

,52° 50' and 54° 50' latitude and 17°10' and 20° 25' 
-longitude, Greenwich meridian.' , 

Pomereina forms one of the 15tb administrative 
, districts (Voyevodsbips) of the Republic of Poland, 
namely the Voyevodsbip of Pomorre. Its area is 

,6,327 sq. miles and its popUlation about 1,085,144. 
Pomorre is the region whioh affords ,poland and 

fts 32 million inhabitants the only oulletto the sea, 
and the only means of direot communioation with 
the countries of Western Europe and America. The 

'total length of tbe Polisb coast-Une is 87 miles. 
In pre-hi,toric times PJmorre as well as the 

,~astern provinoes of present Germany, as far West as 
the river Elhe, were inhabited by Slavonio peoples. 
Pomorre became part of Poland in 968, when Mleczy
~law I, who was the first king of Poland, incorporated 
It into his kingdom. 
, The first inoorporation of Pomorre and Danzig 
into Poland was aocomplished by the treaty of 
ToPOn in 1466. Sinoe, then, until the first Partition 
of Poland in 1772, i.e. for a total of 305 years th, 
territory formed an integral part of the Polish :King
dom. Before the Great War, Poland was ruled by 
Ruasians, Germans and Austrians. Pomorre and 
Upper Sohelesia belonged to Germans. After the 
War, Poland got back PO!Dorre and Upper Sobelesia 
and other territories from Russians and Austrians. 

The population of Pam one h&ll been predomi
nantly Slavonio even in the earliest days of history. 
Standard German tut-books and historical maps 
testify to tbis faot. The same is true of later periods. 

Mr. Hugh Dalton, former British Under Seoretary 
for Forei~n Affairs in .. rowards the Peace of Nations" 
Btates: ~ The so-caUed Corridor; is inbabited by an 

indisput!lble Polish population. On ground 'of 
nationality, the ca.e for Poland retaining the 
Corridor is vary strong already, and will grow with 
each year that p')Sses." Today Pomorre has 89-9% 
Polish population. 

The economio importance of Pomorre is very 
great. Throughout centuries Pomona formed 
Poland's outlet to the sea and the most important 
ohannel of her OVerseas trade. T<>-day an aocess to tile 
sea is indispensable to the political and economib 
independence of the Polish Scate. The major part of 
Poland's foreign trade is oarried by sea through the 
new Polish port of Gdynia, aud the Free City of 
Danzig. Without Pomorre, Polllnd's exports and 
imports would come under the economic dependence 
of Germany. Pomorre ranks among the Polish 
Provinoes the most progressive in agriculture and 
oattle-breeding. It is the oentre of the Polish fishin~ 
industry. The lumber, sugar beet, and distilluy 
industries of Pomorre constitute an important pan 
in the total industrial produotion of Poland.' , . 

Ent Pruasia's hinterland was not Germany b~f; 
Ruesia, and there was trade between' them before 
the VVa~ , , 

, ' .' I 

Price-bing agreements in regard to whel!t an,d 
timber were conoluded by Poland for savual yea. 
with mutual benefit to East Prussi&! and Poland. 
In September 1930, these agreements were renounoed 
by Germany for political reasons: The eoonomic 

, . 
conditions of E,.t rlussia can ,be improve" by th,e 
Polish-German Commercial Treaty. The former 
Polish· Foreign, Minister August Z~leski, stated hiB 
view, " In order. to allay all doubts on. the subje~. 
I can assu re you that the P~lish :Government'~ 
ready to conclude with OArmsny a treaty mutuallY 
guaranteeing the territorial iniegrity pf both !ltllote~i' 

Germans oondemned the Polish propos,als and 
the objeot of the Germans a to ann8l:' the Polish. 

, " 
territory. ' ," 

The traffio between East Prussb and Garmany 
across Pomorre is regulated, in conformity witll 
Artioles 89 and 98 of the Versailles TreatY, by; the 
Polisb-Garman Convention siglled in Paris 'on Mal0}t 
21,1921. Oermany has ample means of oommuni
oation with East Prussia through Pomona, as well 
as through other p~rts' of Poland. SiI: di"o~ ral1"" .. ,. 
lines are open to her transit tr~ffic. 'About' U Railis 
run daily in both directions and all t)lese' t,rllibs ~ 
listed in the Germao rail way dmt-tables; with t!li> 
note, '.'No p,,"sport or' custom' oontroi for, transit 
traffio ... 

The rail way oommunio.tiol\· aoross the' folish 
Corridor functions smoothly. The faoUities.f~ 
communication between Germany and EiSt P1II1ssia. 
demonstrate that the E'olish authorities hav& gone 
rar beyond their duty in order to make the frotit:er 
.. invisibla .. for all praotioal purposes. '.' ... ' 

Poland is willing to Improve her relatioDS with 
Germany and prepared to sontinue her good-will. 
Poland is not expeoted to give away Pomorre aud 
on this ground the entire Poliah nation .t"nds united.. 

Germany's attack on Pomorre means a great W",," 

not on:y between GerMany and Polane!. but between. 
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Germe n1 and tbe 119 bole of Europe. 'The political 
relations between Poland and other counhies like 
France, Czechoslovakia, U. S. A., Rumania, Hungary, 
Austria are very geo!!. 

There is duty-war hetween Poland and Ger
many. German gooes are boycotted in Poland, as 
Germans do not allow Polish imports. 

RAJ BEHARI LAL MATHUR .. 
Warsaw. 

<By AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Correspondent. ) 

LONDON. JUly 22. 

C!TIL DISOBEDIE~CE. 

THE news from India of the decisions taken by the 
Congress leaders gathered together at Poona to 
consider the present po.ition in connection with 

the civil disobedience movement and Mr. Gandhi's 
views thereon"is altog~ther disappointing. We are 
led to helieve by the telegrams from various sources 
that have reached here that at the very moment that 
most of the leaders had .come to the conclusion thnt 
no uEeful purpose was being served by continuing 
the movement as a method of obtaining the fulfil
ment of Congress policy, Mr. Gandhi's earnest 
elcquence persuaded tbe gathering to refrain from 
oalling off civil disobedience and to authorise Mr. 
Gandbi as the Congress plenipotentiary to approach 
the Viceroy for an interview in order to expl<>re 
po>sibilities of peace, failhg whioh civil disobedience 
was in some modified form to be resumed after the 
end of July. The Viceroy's refusal ... twice rEpeated, 
to receive Mr. Gandbi during the pendency of civil 
disobedienoe, and with the prospect of its resumption, 
.was generally foreseen here, aDd excepting the some
what narrow oirole most friendly to Mr. Gandhi 
Jl8rsonally, the view is generally held, even in 
otherwise sympathetic quarters, that Mr. Gandhi's 
cODtribution to and rEsponsibility for the present 
unsatisfactory and dangerous po.ition, are very 
-great. and at least as oontributory to the existing 
feeling of futility and frustration as the Viceroy's 
reiterstEd refusal to see Mr. Gandhi. Even the Daily 
Herald, which does not usually err on the side of 
Government, regards the situation as having been 
brougbt about beoause of Ihe obsession of two elderly 
gentlemen by considerations of prestige. The Sps
dater, which last weak was leoking forward to a 
reque.t by Mr. Gandhi in his personel capacity for 
an unconditional IntelVlew wJ:h the Viceroy, which 
in its view His Excellency would have been well 
.dvised to grant, this week points out that Lord 
Willil1gdon had virtually no alternative in view of 
... hat had taken place at Poona, and of the plenipo
tentiary character with which Mr. Gandhi had been 
vested. Naturally friends here who had heen most 
·.n][lou8 that informal talks should take place between 
Mr. Gandhi and the Viceroy, felt that Lord Willing. 
.don ou,ht, when Mr. Gandbi approBched him with 
.a mesfage, to have welcomed his advance, even 
though ultimately the Viceroy had hen later 
obliged to express regret tbat it 119&. impossible to 
lI'each an agreement with Mr. Gandhi because of the 
unacceptable nature of the Jatter's proposals. He 
would thereby have put himself in the rigbt. Tbat 
doubtlefs was Ihe view held hy Sir Tei Bahadur 
·Sapru and Mr. Jayekar when, realising the ueeless
DeES after the Viceroy's fir.t refusal of oommunioating 

.lulther on ths 5ub)eot with Ihe Secretary of State for 

India. they addreEsed their letter of appe,l for re
consideration of the Viceroy's decision to the Leader 
of the Opposition on the night of the debate on the 
India Office estimates than IlDout to open in the 
House. Their views were supported by Mr. Joshi and 
some other British Indiao delegntep, .. hom Mr. 
Lansbury had the opportunity of consulting before 
the debate. 

On the other hand, it was not surprising to find 
Sir Samuel Hoare announcing the Government's 
entire agreement with the Viceroy's decision or his
taking his stand upon the not unnatural presumption 
that in refusing Mr. Gandhi's lequfst, the Viceroy 
was fully aware of all that had taken place at th" 
private oooference at Poona, and that he was entitled 
to deal with the whole question in tbe light of his 
knowledge of the background in whicll Mr. Gandhi's 
request was made. If, therefore, Mr. Robert Bernays. 
made a speech in support of Lord Willingdon's refusal, 
and olthe Secretary of State's announcement that the 
Cabinet was supporting tbe Viceroy, he was, however
unsympathetic his speech may have sounded in the 
ears of Indians who felt that contributions to tbe 
sorry mess that has been made of tbe situation havs 
been given by both side., voicing the general opir.
ion of the House snd of the country at what is 
regarded as. to u_e the least oensorious expression, 
Mr. Gandhi's unbelpful attitude as contrasted with 
that of a very important section of his Congress 
colleagues. In well·informed circl~s the view is now 
prevalent that whatever fillip may now be given 
temporarily to the civil disobedience movement by 
Mr. Gandhi's determination, with a seleot band of
associates willing to continue to sacrifice tbemselves 
in a coble cause, to carryon tbe struggle along the· 
lines marked out by him it will have all the appear
ance and probably muoh of the reality of flogging a 
dead horse. More tban this, it is helieved that a 
cleavage of a very far-reaching nature between the
idealists and the realists in the Congress is to be 
looked for in the not distant future, with results not 
very favourable to Congress·unity. 

THE CoMMONS DEBATE. 

Except for the episode regarding Mr. Gandhi 
and tbe Viceroy, concerning wbich Mr. Lansbury 
wss eloquently indignant oarrying with him a con
siderable section of his following, but probably in 
their heart not all, the debate last Monday was 
colourlefs and somewhat tiring. I have heard Sir 
Samuel Hoare's speech described as flippant. It was· 
certainly not that; even though judged by highly 
critical standards it might be described as dealing 
with superficial appearances than with underlying 
realities. To some of these such as housing and the 
conditions of labour critios from the Labour hencbes 
very naturally ·referred, and they did it well and 
seriously, notably Mr. Charles Brown, the membe~ 
for Mansfield, who,if he will devote himself to 
Indian affairs on a larger scale, ought to prove a very 
valuable debater and support for his Party. In TradE> 
Union oircles the view is being inoreasingly largely 
held, that the present and prospective oonditions of 
life and labour in Indi .. are such as oombined with 
similar conditions in China and Japan to present a 
very serious threat in the course of the next few years 
to the' industries of the West, where the standards. 
of living are very mugh higher. 

Mr. Hailes's contribution to the debate, too, was 
very friendly and on this ocoasion relatively and 
commendably brief. Mr. Maxten, following in this· 
reapect the Leader of the Opposition, naturslly dwel~ 
upon the Meerut Trial delay, into whioh question 
Sir Samuel Hoare refused to he drawn, in view of ita 
approaohing hearing by the Allahabad High Court. I 
way here refer to the important meeting held in the 
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Honse this week, addressed by M~. D. N. Pritt, K. C., 
the Chairman of the. Howard League for Penal Re
form, on the legalaspeots of the trial, the Arohbishop 
of York presiding, and th& heads of the two Chu~ches 
and eome of the Bishops of the Establ ished. Churoh 
BSSOciated themselvea with the proceeding .. 

The debate was wound up by Mr. Butler, the 
Unde~ Seoreta~y of State, wbo devoted the greater 
pari of his first important offioial speeoh on India 
in the House to a eurvey ol what has been done by 
the Central and the Provinoial Gover.nmenls- as a 
reault of the Whitley Commission and otherwise to 
improve the oonditione ollife and labour in India 
with a visw to bringing about an inorease of pro
aperity and oontentment among.' the masse.. One 
oan only 8ay of the debate B8 a whole that it smacked 
of unreality because of the inability of menbers to 
add,ess themselves to any question of oonstitutional 
reform as being outside of the matters before 'he 
House, and becau.e, too, of the sittings of the 
Joint Select Committee. Even Mr. Churchill, who 
made a oharaoteristio speech in which he gibed 
at the Seoretary of State for acoepting the re. 
oommendations of himself and his friends. for the 
bett;er. oonduot of the administration, whilst rejeoting 
theIr advioe regarding oonstitutional progress (which 
n?vertheless was regarded as essential and necessary) 
dlSoovered that the oooasion did not lend itself 
t~ the .effeotive exeroise of his peculiar powers of 
dlSousslon. The Government, therefore, easily got 
away with its vote. . 

THE JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE. 
During the past fortnight almost to the 

exolusion of every other consideration, the Joint 
Committee 88 a whole has . devoted itself to the 

... igorous oxaminstion of the Seoretary of State for 
India who had voluntarily elected to offer himself 
as a witness with the assistance of Sir Malcolm. 
Hailey, Si~ Findland Stewart, the permanent Under 
Seoretary, and latterly Sir. John Kerr as an expert 
on the franchise proposals. Lest I forget I may 
here interpolate that the Indian women's delegation, 
having submitted a reasoned. memorandum, has 
~efused to give its oral evidenoe before one of the 
sub-oommittees appointed for the purpose of hearing 
detailed seotional evidenoe on the. ground that the 
sUbjeot-matter of ita representations affeoting at. least 
forty-five per oent. of the population of India, was 
vast and important enough to neoessitate their 
evidence being taken by the Committee as a whole 
and not relegated to a subordinate body. The result 
has proved embarrassing both for the Committee and 
for the women's delegation, tbe prestige of both of 
whom is at stake. U nfortunatel)lt as the Committee 
Is rising on the 3rd August, after taking the evidence 
or the Mahasabha and .one or two other similar 
organisations and I. not resuming for another two 
month. it Is possible that if the women insist upon 
heing heard hy tlle oommittee as a whole they will b. 
required to stay over unUIIater in the year. Ab. an,. 
rate sub-oommittee 0 whioh was oonvened fen> 
Wednesday to hear thei~ evidenoe, waa obliged to; 
abandon its sitting. 

Reverl3ng to the Seoretary of State, thera can bs 
no doubt, to judge from the· reoeptioll that he had< 
th!s week at the dinner given in hiB honour by the 
thIrty members of ~e Indiall Central Legislature 
and also yesterday at the At Home to 'he Gaekwar 
who made an admirable s08aoh in support of Indian 
Federation, Sir Samuel Hoare has emerged from his 
or.deal wh,ioh is .t~ oontinua Dext week, having made 
friends With BntIeh Members and Indian dalegates 
alike by his frankness and straightforwardne9$ and. 
hy his resolute adhesion to whal. is,. on tha whole, 
looked at from his poinkof view, and having regaJ:d, 
to the natuN of. the aI/position iu his Ow" 1JaJ:~ ... a. 

liberal interpretation of the White Paper proposalS. 
He is entitled to olaim justification for taking the 
unpreoedented risk of submitting himself, in hie, 
oapaoity as Seoretary of State, to the most· variad: 
and inteneive oross-examination from all quarters 
of the Chamber. 

There emerges so far from his evidenoe that the. 
Cabinet, though they may not be prepared to say sal' 
in so many words, regard Dominion Stalu/l as. the. 
natural end of the p~esent oonstitutional proposals,: 
which they regard as. transltlonaJ; and as heading 
naturally to a larger growth in the direction desired; 
by Indian nationalists; that the constitution should; 
incorporate oonstituent powers· tor. the . new Indian, 
Legislature within oertain defined limits, and enabl". 
ing within those limits the Federal Legislature to.: 
m!lke the neoessary ohanges; and that the di1fer-. 
enoe in time for operation between provinoial auto~ 
nomy and federal oentral resl10nsibility should be as, 
short as possible; that the transitional' changes, 
for the period intervening between the two, 
should be relatively small; that every possible end-'· 
eavour should be made to overcome the difficulties 
and obstaoles at present standing in the way of the' 
establishment of Federation; and that the two main· 
faotors of uncortainty whioh it is the Gov<l.nment'8> 
desire to olea~ up without undue daIay are interoon.' 
neeted questions of the acoession of the required'· 
minimum of Statss to ths FederatiGn and the finanoi
al oonsiderations enshrouding alike· provincial. 
autonomy and federal central responsibility. It is to 
the disoussions this week on these points which hav91 
been very elaborately oonsidered, both in question 
and answer, that I would refer your readers for theil" 
detailed oonsideration. 

It is the general feeling among· members and: 
delegate. alike that, apart altogether from questions 
of natural differenoes and points ot view ,. Si~ Samuel" 
Hoare has received lsssthan justios from seotions of'· 
the British and the Indian Press, based upon.disoon_ 
neoted, gar!>led, or distorted answers torn from their' 
'context, and oonveyin~ a.meaning totally at variance 
witll the legitimate interpretation of the prooeedinga as 
a whole. These daUy reports of. the.proceedipgs (jrth~" 
Committee and of the Suh-Committees are therefor", 
of .the highest value and are entitled to oareful, 
perusal as a whole. 'Inoidentully it is interesting to., 
note that Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru's vehement protests 
against any attempt baing made to whittle down the, 
pledges or their implioation for Dominion Status, 
would result in his disinteresting himself. ,entirel:!r 
from the presellt oonstitutional ~roposals. 

? , . 

~is'tllatttDus. 
1 ,~ -;; $ 

SERVANTS, OF INDIA SOCIETY, POONA. 
REPORt FOR THE YEAR )9311~. 

(Oan.linuedfrom our issue of ,July eo, 1988. ) 

RoUND TABLE OONFEBENO& 

In the last week of June, the Seoretary of State) 
fo~ India announced his intention to IIbaudoll· the 
third session of the R. T.' C. and, instsad; call 
togethe~ a few experts and speoialists to private oon· 
sultations in London and then to appoint a' JainII' 
Seleot Committee of Parliament to examine the pro-' 
posals olthe Governme!1t . This. led to a revolt 0!l· 
the part of the Conshtutlonahsto, and Mf; .Joshi..· 
along with Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and others,' 
resigned his place on the Oonsultative OommittBe 
in protest. The Constitutionalists d""Uned to take 
p",rt in the further disoussion at, ~Oposal8 fot: aou- ,. 
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titutional reform, a policy to which the members 
of· the Society who were members of tbe R. T. C., 
MeEsrs .. Sastri and Josbi, as well S8 the i:'oeiety as 
a body, fully subscribed. 

Soon after. several important meetings of the 
leaders of the Constitutionalists were held at the 
Servants of India Society, Poona, to further consider 
the }:osition created by Sir Samuel Hoare's sabotage 
of the Conference method. The meetings were 
attended among otbeTs by Mr. Ssstri, Mr. M. R. 
Jaykar, Mr. N. C. Kelkar, Dr. R. P. Paranjpye, 
Sir Chimanlal Selalvad, and Sir Cowsaji J ehangir 
(Jr.). As a result.. a manifesto was issued early in 
August over the signatures of over a hundred lead. 
ing men from all psrts of India, stating ·that "in the 
oiroumstances we are clearly of opinion tbat the best 
int.rests of the coulltry require that those of our 
countrymen who may be invited to sssist in the 
further stages I)f constit'ltion.making should with. 
hold co-operation unles" and until the former 
method is restored. .. 

Subsequently, the Secretary of State revised his 
decision and partially restored the Conference 
method and convened the third session of the R. T. C. 
To it Mr. Joshi was invited, but not Mr. Sa,tri, 
though hoth of them were members of the first two 
sessions of the Conference. 

THE COMMUNAL DECISION. 

On the 17th of August Government published the 
Communal Decision. From the national point of view, 
the Decision was a great disappointment. though not 
unexpected. While thoroughly disapproving of it, the 
general policy of the Sooiety has been to accept it 
under the oircumstanoes, for the reason that Indians 
themsel ves, notwithstanding the most earnest efforts 
mad. by Sir Tej Bahsdur Sapru in the first instance 
and by Ma.ba.tma Gandhi thereafter, could not arrive 
at an agreement between themselves and it was left 
to His Majesty's Government to impose a decision. 

THE POONA PA.CT. 

finished his work as a member of the Lothian Com-· 
mittee on Indian franchise appointed by the British 
Government as a sequel to the second R. T. C.
placed their services ungrudgingly at the disposal of 
the Committee and materially helped t!lachieve agree
ment. The Poona Pact was signed in Pooml by Mesore. 
Devadhar, Kunzru, Thakkar and Bakhale from thlt 
Society and the >ubsequent ratification of it in Bombay 
was signed by others. 

CAMPAIGN AGADSST UNTOUCHABILITY. 

One of the most important consfquencee of tbe 
Poona Pact was the India-wide oampaign for the 
removal of untouchahility and for the uplift of the 
Harijans. Mr. A. V. Thakkar was appointed the 
Gen. SecretaTy of the Servants of the Untouchables 
Society, with headquaTters in D.lhi. For six and half' 
months from Octob.r last he toured all tbe Provinces 
of India to study the edent and intensity of the 
problem of untoucbability. 'fhe oTgani8ation has 22 
provincial branches and 178 district centres. Sever"l 
members of the Society have been appointed to im
pOTtant executive offices of the organization. Mr. 
Devadhar is the President of the Maliar;shtrl\ Brsnch, 
and Mr. KunzTU of the U. P. Branch; Mr. Hartd ltta 
Sharma is the Joint Secrftary of the Punjab BTanc!>. 
Mr. Venkatasubbaiya Secretary of the Madras City 
Branch, and Mr. Negi of the U. P. Brancb. They
are giving so much of their time to this work that 
with some it has become their chief activity. The 
firet meeting of the Executive Board of the S. U. 
Society was held at the S. I. S. HeadqUArters in Poona 
on the 3rd and 4th December, 1933. The constitution 
of the Sooiety, drafted principally by Messrs. Thakkar
and Kunzru, in consultation with the President of 
that Sooiety, Mr. G. D. Birla, was adopted. Messrs. 
Sahu and Sivasubramanyam also did much active-. 
work in this direction. 

Mr. Sastri, along with Mr; C. Rajagopalacharj~ 
issued a weighty manifesto in October last pleading 
for the removal of untouchability. In November the 
Mahatma himself secured permission of the Govern-

Not long after. the publication of the Decision, ment to carryon from within the Yeravda Jail 
Mahatma Gandhi startled the world by his resolve propaganda against untouchability. He decided to 
to" fast unto death" unless the Decision, in so far as issue statements, daily for some time aod occasionally 
it aff~~ed !~e ~~pressed Classes, since na~ed. by thereafter. to the press on the subject, in whicb~ 
him HarlJans, was amended so as to ellmmate with all the earnestness and zeal that he alone C!ln 
separate electorates for them. As the Government, put forth. he carried on ince>s!mt propaganda on his 
in the Decision, had stated that if the parties con- own unique lines. He requisitioned the services of 
cerned came to an agreement on any modification, I the Society for securing extensive publicity to hia 
they w~uld acc.pt it, conferenc~s of Harijan al!d I statement •. Mr. Kodalloa Roo Bnd ~r. Veze between 
Caste Hmdu leaders were held m Bombay and m them readily undertook the work whIch lasted more 
Poona to arrive at an agreement satisfactory to the than two months. When the Mahatma decided to 
Mabatma. Messrs .. Devadh!'l' Ku.nzru, .Thakkar and start the weekly English journal. Harijan. the 
Bakbale took part m the dISCUSSIons rIght up to the Society gave him all facilities for its publication. 
termination of the fast. Ultimately, a system of short of accepting editorial responsibility. 
primary eltctions for the Harijans, to be followed UNITY CONFERENCE 
by joint elections for both sections of the Hindus, . 
was evolved. It obtained the approval of the Mahatma Another repercussion of the Poona Pact and the 
and the GoverDment, and the former, who had oom. consequent modification of the Communal Decision, 
menced his fast on the 20th Sept., broke it on the was the desire entertained in certain influential 
26th. quartere that another effort should be made to bring 

about R commu nal settlement between Hindu., 
Muslims, Sikhs and other minorities in India. 
Acoordingly, a Unity Conference was convened at 
Allahahad by Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. Mr. 
KunZTU took a prominent part in it and Mr. Dub& 
also participated in it. The Conference was useful, 

Anticipating that the numhers of the Depressed 
Cla.ses in India would be a matter of dispute, because 
of the variety of definitions and estimates adopted 
by different authorities at different times, Messrs· 
Thakkar and Bakhale promptly prepared an exhaus
tive and comparative statement of the relevant 
figures and the representatioDs proposed by various 
authoritative bodies and made it available to tbe 
members of the Conference. Both these members of 
the Society, who bad specialised knowledge of . the 
subjeot-Mr. Thakkar, besides being the PresideDt 
and organiser of the Bhll Seva Mandai, had served 
on the Bombay Depressed Classes and Aboriginal 
7ribe. Committee, and Mr. Bakhale had very recently 

though it did not qu ite succeed. . 
THE WHITlIl PAPER. 

The speech of the Seoretary of State at the oon
clusion of the third session of tbe R. T. C. indicated 
pretty olearly the intentions of the British Govern
ment regarding Indian constitutiollal reform, which, 
of course, were very unsatisfactoTY. The worst fears 
were more than justified when the White Paper was 
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l'ubllshed In M~rch la.~. Messrs. Sootrl. Kunzru and 
Joshi and the periodicals of the Society vi~orously 
critioised the scheme and indioated tile mo1ifioaUons 
necessary to sstisfy even moderate publio opinion' in 
Jndia. Messrs. Sastri;Kunzrll. Joshi, Patwardhan, 
Bakbale, Ambaknr, Dllbe, Sh"rmli and Kodanda Rao 
.partioipated in tho last session of the Liberal 
·Federation held in Calcutta in April lasl, and Mr. 
&alrl In partiouhr contributed a most weighty and 
>convincing oritioism of the White Paper proposals. 

JOINT SEL1l:OT COMMITrEE. 

I the Marathi Daily, from Poona and the "Hitavada", 
the English bi-w •• kly, from Nagpur. Mr. KodandA 
Rae, and in bis absence, Mr. Vazo, were in editorial 
charge of tbe "Servant of India",' while· Messrs. 
V8~e and Ambek .. r gave most of their time to the 
conduot of the paper. Mr. Limaye was the editor of 
the "Dnyan Prakash" and was assisted by Mr. B. M. 
Amb.kar and Mr. S. G. Gokhale. Mr. V. S. Venkat ... 
raman, wbo was a'L employee of the Society, was 
editor of the "Hitavada", but reoently he took leava 
preparatory to' retirement from the paper in ordlif 
to promote a new daily in Nagpur. Mr. Dravid, tb. 
Senior Member at Nagpur;assumed editorial charge 
of the "Hitsv .. d." from the middle of April 1933. 

INDIAN STATES . 

Mr. Joshi was invited to form part oftbe Indian 
Delegation whiob. was to colbborate witb. the Parlia
mentary seotion of tho Joint Seleot Committee 
.appointed to consider tbe prop )sals of the British 
·Govermnent oontained In the White Paper. The Society in general,and Messrs. Vaze, Pat~ 

LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY. wardhan and Thakkar in particular,oontinued to 
take keen interest in the Bmelioration of the condition 

Mr. Joshi con~inued to be a membar of the LegI- of the subjects of 1M ian States. Mr. Vaze main~ 
's)ative Assembly and took part in several debates, bined a vigorous campaign in the oolumns of the 
-drawing special attention to ~he needs of labour. He ""ervant of Indi .... and tb.e "Samsthani Swarajy&" 
ventilated the grievanoes of tbird olass passengers· to the effect that Federation_ was worthwhile only if 
aLld of railway employees, advooated toe release of . the Indian StBtes were assimilated to tbe Indi&n 
:political prisoners and served "n Select Committees Provinoes as units of the Federation, that the repre
-on the Workmen's Compensation Bill and the Land sentation of the States in the federal legislature 
Acquisition Act Amendment Bill. silould be by eleotion by the subjeots of the States and 

BOMBAY LEG18LATIVE COUNCIL. not by nomination by their autocratio Princes, &nd 
Mr. Bakhale continued to serve on the Bombay that funda!nent&l rights should b. extended to the 

Legielative Council as a nomin .. ted member to repre- States' subjects. He contested the view that oentral 
",ent lahour interests. He opposed the Cotton con- responsibility for British India we. constitutionally 
-traots Bill, by whioh Government intended to control I impossible without Federation. Mr. Patwardhaa. 
-tho ootton market for politioal reasons. and the Bom- advooated the same views in the .. Samsthani 
bay Speoial Powers Bill, whioh was meaut to give Swarajy& ". of whioh he continued to be in oharge.. 
l.egislative form to arbitra.y powers assumed by the I In April 1933 he presided over the Conference of tlla 
-Government under the Ordinanoes; he severely oriti- Punjab States' Sllbjects at Delhi. and successflllly 
oised the extravagant olaims of the All-India Ser- represented their views before the last 'session of the 
'vices in respeot of .alarie. 8nd allowance.; demanded Libe.al Feder8tion. He continued to be one of tile 

"greater faoilities for teohnical eduoation for textile Seoretaries of the Dakshini Samsthan Hitavardhak 
workers in Bombay; and drew attention to some of /Sabha and officiated as the .Joint Seoretary of the 
.the recommendation. of the Whitely Commission on All-India States' Subjeots' Conferenoe. 
Indian Labour in respoot of public health, and venti- Mr Patwardhan was a member of the Phaltan 
lated the grievanoes of the working classes regarding and Au"ndh States' Legislative Connoils and Pl8Si. 
-the Iegistration and reoognition of trade unions. He dent of the former ,. 
introduoed a bill to raise the upper age limit for iNDIANS ABROAD 
.compulsory eduoation from 11 to 12, but his motion '. 
was negatived. He introduoed two other bills to The Society, and the "Servant of India" in part!-
seoure labonr represenbtion in the Karachi Port oular, kept up vigilant interest in the fortunes of 
Trust and to oontrol rents in Bombay City. He tried Indians abroad. Mr. Sas~ri oabled to South Afrioa 
to seoure eleotod representation for labour in the deprecating the resolution of the South African 
Xaraohi Munioipality. He critiolsed the White Pa- Indian Congress to boycott the Feetham Commission 
-per ill the Bombay Legislative Counoll from the and to off.r passive resistanoe to the administration 
point of view of lahour iuterests. of tlte Transvaal Aslatio L"nd. Tenure Aot. Mr. 

KOdanda Rao delivered two leotures on IndiaDB 
LIBERAL ORGANIZATIONS. Abroad in January last in Bangalore and repeated 

Messrs. Sastri, Kunzru, Sharma and S .. hu con- them in Mysore under the auspioes of the Mysore 
tinued to be members of the Ex,olltive Oommittee of Uuiversity Extension Soheme. 
the NatioDal Libertll Federation. Messrs. Kunzru ORIYA PaovINOE • 
.and Dube were members of the Council of the U. P. 
Liberal Association and Messrs. Joshi and Batcbale Mr. S"hu oontinllad to take active part in the 
~f the Western India N .. tional Liberal Assooiation, agitation for the oonstitution of the new provinoe of 
wblle Mr. Venkatasubbaiya was one of the Seore- Orissa, whioh proved sucoe •• ful. The qllestion of the 

;taries of the Madras Lib •• al League. Mr. Sastri was boundaries of the new provinoe' is yet a bone of 
the President of the Deooan Sabha, Poona, ,end Mr. oontention between differenb interest:!. 
.D. V. Ambekar was the working Seoretary. He was LABOUJ;t. . 
eleoted to it for tbe fourteenth time In suooession, 
and was largely responsible for the administrative 
work of the Deooan Sabha. He gave a large part of 
his time to the oollectlon of fllnds for the Gokhale 
Hall in Poona. MeBsrs. Patwardhan, Vaze, Limaye 
and S. G. Gokhale were members of the Counoil of 
the Daooan Sabha and took full share in the work 
of that organisation, of whioh Mr. Gokhale was 
eleoted a Seoretary last year. 

PERIODICALS. 
The Sooiety oontlnued to pUblish the "dervant of 

Inni ..... the English weekly, and the "Dayan Prakash", 

Several membars of the Sooiety gave their time 
and energy to the o"use of labour. As stated above, 
Mr. Joshi represented labour interest. in the Consul
tative Committee, the third session of the R. T. C. and 
the Indian Delegation to the Joint Seleot Committee 
and the Legislative A.sembly and Mr. Bakhale in 
the Bombay Legislative.Counoil. 

Mr. BakheJe was the General Seoretary of 
the Indian Tr .. des Union Feder .. tion,. whioh held 
its fir<~ sessio:) b.t yas. "t Msdr,,-... F<1ur trade 
unions wore newly atliliated to the FederBtion, 
bringing its total strength to 40 unions and abous. 

• 
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78,500 members. He kept the Federation in continuous 
touoh with the Unions, as welIas with the British 
Trades Union Congress and the InterDational Fede
I'Stion of Trade Unions. The last was, through Mr. 
loshi's and his efforts, persuaded to continue its finan
cial assistance to the Indian Federation. 
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s'age will retard its inner growth, for dlotators al
ways mould the material in their hand in their own 
form. This absence of unity is BO telling that it is 
harmful not only to the harmony of the oountry but 
also to the personality of the diotator, It was onl y 
recently when Mr. Gandhi went to the 2nd R, T, C. 
as the spokesman of'lndia's masses that his position 

Messrs. Joshi 'and Bakhale attended the Trade was ohallenged not only by Moslems and Anglo
Union Unity Conferenoe in Madras iD July last and Indians, but also by Hindus. And he failed to pose 
the latter was a member 10f the sub-committee then as the diotator of India, as the Congress seemed 
appointed eto erplore the basis of unity between the to depute him. All this was due to the absence of 
two national trade union organisations in India. real unity in the country, and it was for the same 
This unity was finally achieved in April last in Cal- reason that Mr. Churohill said: .. India is an abstra
outta and Mr. Bakhale tt:)ok steps to inaugurate the ction .•. India is no more a political personality than 
!1nited body in May 1933. ' Europe. India is a geographical term. It is no more 

, " " '" I a united nation than the Equator." So before we 
Mr. Bakhale wasre-elected General Secretary of i talk of either demooracyunder reforms, or of diota

the Bombay Textile Labour Union and the 'President; torship under Mr. Gandhi, we should harness all the 
of the, Bombay Port Trust Railwaymen's Union. By' physical and psychical forces in the country to create 
his representation, he was able.to secure better water 'that spiritual unity which will find its expressioD in 
supply facilities to the members of the latter 'aunited conorete India and not "an abstraotion", 
Union. ! If we overlook this basio defect, and suppose for 

Mr. Joshi was appointed Chairman and Mr. the sake of furtber dlsenssioD that there is unity 
Bakhale Seoretary of the Committee formed in Bom- in the country, and so we must have a dictatorial 
bay to arrange for the defence in appeal of the erperiment, we aTe at onoe faced with another insur
Communists who were convicted in the Meerut mountahle obstacle and that is the mystic oharaoter 
trial. of the proposed dictator himself,i. e. of Mr. Gandhi. 

All his speeches, statements, -writings and aotions 

( To be continued. ) 

DICTATORSHIP. 

To THE.EDlTOR oJ' THE SERVANT OF INDIA. 

Sm,-There are some people in the country who 
think that the present degenerated state of 

, India's politics, specially that of the Congres8 
can be bettered if Mr. 'Gandhi is made the sole dicta
tor of the country. This view is the outoome of three 
Isctors, 'firstly, the religious instinct of the people, 
secondly, the dynamio personality of ,Mr. Gandhi 
himself, and thirdly, the contemporary dictatorial 
regimes in Italy, Germany, Turkey, etc. And 
lIDlong these ,three faotors, the most deoisive is the 
last one, for it puts before the eyes of every praotioal 
Indian the simplil and 'ooncrete results of the dicta
torial experiments iD some of the advanoed countries, 
and it appeals to him so muoh liS to have it repeated 
in his own oountrY. But the advisers and promoters 
of this scheme,do not realise that ~he social, religtous, 
economlo and politioal oondition of those countries 
is far different Irom that of India. 

We should remember' that whether a nation re
tiects her real self in the form of a dictator or of B 

demooracy, it is necessary that it must be preoeded 
by'aspiritual unity, for it is that' oneness' whioh 
helps a nation to lee' its image In the forin of a State. 
iBut Tndiil bas not 'attained that U IIlty up to this time 
lind 'tb'erllfon anYl!oheme 'of dictatorship 'at this 

show that he is better to be a religious hero than to 
be a politioal guide. His utility for the role of a 
diotator is set in high relief when we oompare his 
charaoter with that of other dictators as Stalin, 
Kamal Pasha, MUMolini 'or Hitler. All of them are 
'men of practioal commonsense without any mystio 
touohes. They believe in the world and its ways. 
Their world is quite different from that of Mr. Gandhi 
who i. deeply religious, mystic aud sentimental. 
His philosophy of life will father emasculate the 
manhood of India than regenerate and invigorate 
-it. His very nature befits him to play ,the fole 
of a religious hero like Chaitsnya or Sultan Husain 
Shah of Jaunpur than of a Hitler or ofa Kau
talya. When Mr. V. J. Patel and Mr. Subhash Bose 
said, " Mr. Gandhi as 'a political leader has failed", 
'hey uttered a profound truth which is further attes"
ed by his recent POODa move. 

The Poona episode ought to he a great lesson to 
the oountry as well as to the preachers of dictator
ship, for it shows how the Congress world, being 
ruled for sometime by a few dictators, has ultima
tely lost all courage, determination and oonsoience'; 
and the qualities 'Whioh onc'e marked the general 
body of the Congress, have become the property of 
the few who are now driving the Congress members 
as a dumb f100k of 'sbeep. The Congress erperiment 
shows that diotatorship in tha oountry will oause its 
political suioide, for it will slowly kill the spirit of 
'individual liberty and the freedom of consoienoe 
among the mBSses; and they will never be able to 
develop in themselves that political consoience and 
B real sense 'of values which are most vital for the 
reflection of the soul of I/, nation in the form of a 
'State. If India wants Swaraj to develop its real pe't
sonality;then it is time that all cr'ies for dictatorship 
should be given up. We should try to follow the 
political formula of Englishmen. "Leave the people 
alone; 8 free'action, a clear stage, and they w.ill do the 
rest for themselves ". Yours, eta. 

H. S.LAL, 

Simla, Jul" 25. 
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